Subject Clipping Files

The subject clipping files contain newspaper clippings, articles, biographical data, and general information about various topics and events relevant to Athabasca University.

The files are arranged alphabetically by subject heading. The files are compiled on an ad hoc basis and may not cover all topics and/or events, and also may not be the only source of information in the Archives attributable to that topic or event.

For more information check the Archives Database or contact the Archives directly.

Academic Research Committee
Academic Support Unit
Administration Procedures and Communications Committee (APCC)
Advertising - see Branding (Marketing) or see also Publicity or Press releases or Trademarks
Affiliations - see Cooperation or Inter-school cooperation or Municipal relations
Alberta Distance Education and Training Association
Alberta Government Communications Corporation
Alberta Government Telephones
Alberta North
Alberta Oil Sands Technology and Research Authority
Alberta Provincial Police --Education
Alberta Research Council
Alberta SuperNet
Alberta Union of Provincial Employees (AUPE)
Alberta Vocational Centre (Grovard)
Alberta Women's Memory Project
Alice B. Donahue Library and Archives
 Anglican Church of Canada
Anniversaries
Archives Society of Alberta
Art
Art Committee
Arts and Sciences Research Talk Series
Association of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies
Association of Students and Alumni of Athabasca University
Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada
Athabasca River Basin Research Institute (ARBRI)
Athabasca University -- Curriculum - see also Degrees, Academic or Curriculum planning
Athabasca University -- History
Athabasca University -- Tours
Athabasca University Academic Council
Athabasca University Educational Enterprises
Athabasca University Faculty Association (AUFA)
Athabasca University General Faculties Council (AUGFC)
Athabasca University Governing Council (AUGC)
Athabasca University Graduate Students' Association (AUGSA)
Athabasca University Press
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Athabasca University Staff Association (AUSA)
Athabasca University Students Union (AUSU)
Athabasca University --Training and Consultation Office
Athabasca University Watershed Council
Auditing Electronic Systems
Awards
Bannock and a Movie
Benefits - see Compensation management
Big Country Education Consortium
Bills, Legislative
Blue Quills Native Education Centre
Branding (Marketing) - see also Publicity or Press releases or Trademarks
Bridge Club
Budget
Budget Advisory Committee
Buildings
Business planning
C.W.Y. Group
Calgary Campus - see Buildings
Calgary Learning Centre - see Buildings
Canada Post
Canadian Association for Distance Education (CADE)
Canadian Association for University Continuing Education
Canadian Association for University Teachers (CAUT)
Canadian Congress for Learning Opportunities for Women (CCLOW)
Canadian Distance Learning Development Centre
Canadian Moodlemoot
Canadian Network for Innovation in Education (CNIE)
Canadian Union of Public Employees (CUPE) Local 3911
Canoes and canoeing
Censorship
Centre for Commerce and Administrative Studies
Centre for Distance Education
Centre for Global and Social Analysis
Centre for Innovative Management (CIM)
Centre for Integrated Studies
Centre for Language and Literature
Centre for Learning and Accreditation
Centre for Learning Design & Development
Centre for Nursing and Health Studies (CNHS)
Centre for Psychology
Centre for Science
Centre for State and Legal Studies
Centre for Work and Community Studies
Centre for World Indigenous Knowledge and Research (CWIKR)
Ceremonial maces
Charities
Charity sports events
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Cheating (Education)
Chinook Educational Consortium
Choirs (Music) - Alberta
Christmas cards
CKUA
Collaboration - see Cooperation or Inter-school cooperation or Municipal relations
Collaborative Research Forum
Collective bargaining - see also Pensions or Collective labour agreements or Compensation management
Collective labour agreements - see also Pensions or Collective bargaining or Compensation management
Commission on Relocation Planning
Commission on Relocation Planning 1978
Commission on Relocation Planning 1979
Commission on Relocation Planning 1980
Commission on Relocation Planning 1981
Commission on Relocation Planning 1982
Commission on Relocation Planning 1983
Committee for the Improvement of Teaching and Learning (CITL)
Committees
Community Breakfast - see Special events or Municipal relations
Community of Distance Learning Education Research (CODLER)
Compensation management - see also Pensions or Collective bargaining or Collective labour agreements
Computer systems
Congresses and conventions - see also Seminars or Special events or Speeches, addresses, etc.
Connecting Canadians
Continuing education
Convocation - see Special events
Cooperation
Cooperation -- Education
Copyright
Counselling Services
County of Athabasca
Courses - see Athabasca University - - Curriculum or Curriculum planning or Degrees, Academic
Cree Indians--Alberta--Chiefs
Crime
Curriculum planning
Degrees, Academic- see also Athabasca University - - Curriculum or Curriculum planning
Department of Access to Students with Disabilities (ASD)
Department of Advanced Education
Department of Communication Services
Department of Computing Services
Department of Course Material Production (CMP)
Department of Education and Media Development (EMD)
Department of Facilities and Services
Department of Financial Services
Department of Human Resources
Department of Information Technology Services
Department of Institutional Studies
Department of Learning Services, Outreach
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Department of Learning Services, Tutorial
Department of Library Services
Department of Public Affairs and Communications
Department of Risk Management
Department of Student Services
Digitization - see Archival materials - - Digitization or Electronic records
Discovery Day
Distance education
Ecology
Ecology - Wandering River
Economic development
Education
Education, Higher
Education, Rural
Educational planning - - Alberta
Edwin Parr Composite Community School
Electronic systems
Employee attitude surveys
Employees - - Recruiting
Employees -- Directories (1976-1982)
Employees -- Directories (1983-1984)
Employees -- Directories (1985-1986)
Employees -- Directories (1987-1989)
Employees -- Directories (1990-1991)
Employees -- Directories (1992-1993)
Employees -- Directories (1994-1995)
Employees -- Directories (1996-1999)
Employees -- Directories (2000-2001)
Employees -- Directories (2002-)
Employees -- Education
Employees (A)
Employees (B)
Employees (C)
Employees (D)
Employees (E)
Employees (F)
Employees (G)
Employees (H)
Employees (I)
Employees (J)
Employees (K)
Employees (L)
Employees (M)
Employees (O)
Employees (P)
Employees (R)
Employees (S)
Employees (T)
Employees (U)
Employees (V)
Employees (W)
Employees (X)
Employees (Y)
Employees (Z)
Employees, Dismissal of
Employees, Rating of
Employees, Training of
Employment Equity Committee
Enrolment Management Committee
Environmental Sustainability Committee
Equity
Events, Academic - see Seminars or Congresses and conventions
Events, General - see Special events
Exhibitions
Explorations Presentation
Faculty - see Universities and colleges - - Faculty
Faculty of Business
Faculty of Graduate Studies
Faculty of Health Disciplines
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
Faculty of Science and Technology
Fifth World Conference on Mobile Learning
Film Festivals
Finance
Floods
Forest fires
Fort McMurray Learning Centre - see also Buildings
Four Seasons Speaker's Series
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP)
Fund raising - see also Finance
Gifts
Golf
Governors of Athabasca
Graduate Students Association
Grand Prairie Regional College
Grant MacEwan Community College
Grants - see Finance or Fund raising
Greeting cards
Health Education
Heritage Resources Management
High school students
Home Outreach Society of Athabasca
Housing
Human Resources Association of Western Canada (HRAWC)
Humour in the Work Place
Indians -- Education
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Indians -- Treaties
Industrial accidents
Information Centre
Insider
International Council for Correspondence Education
International Council on Distance Education (ICDE)
Keepers of the Athabasca
Learning Education and Research Network (LEARN)
Learning Management System (LMS) Committee
Learning Services Collaborations
Learning Services Conference
Liaison Office
Lunch 'n Learn
Manners and customs
Master of Integrated Studies (MAIS)
Merrill Wolfe Memorial Lectures (1975-1979)
Middle States Commission on Higher Education
Mission statements
Mobile communication systems in education
Monasticism and religious orders
Moodle
Motion picture industry - Alberta
Mount Royal College (MRC)
Municipal relations
Muskeg Creek Trails
NAAIU Conference
National Universities Week
Newsletters - see also Periodicals
Newspaper publishing - Athabasca
Night-schools see Continuing education
North Peace Adult Education Consortium
Northern Lakes College
Northern Regional Office - see Buildings
Occupational Health and Safety
Occupational Training
Office of Advancement
Office of Research Services
Office of the Chief Information Officer
Office of the Executive Director of External Relations
Office of the Governing Authority
Office of the Ombuds
Office of the President
Office of the Registrar
Office of the University Secretariat
Office of the Vice President, Academic
Office of the Vice President, Finance
Open Access Week
Open learning
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Southern Regional Office - see Buildings
Speaker's Bureau
Special events - see also Congresses and conventions or Seminars or Speeches, addresses, etc.
Speeches, addresses, etc. - see also Political oratory
Spirit Committee
Staff Climate Survey - see Employee attitude surveys
Staff Lists - see Employees - - Directories
Strategic planning
Strategic Plans - see Strategic planning
Strategic University Plan - see Strategic planning
Students
Suicide
Support Staff Supervisory Group
Tawatinaw Watershed Stewards
Taxation
Technology Awareness Talks
Technology Enhanced Learning Research Institute (TELRI)
Teleconferencing
Television in education
Thomas A. Edge Archives and Special Collections
Tim Byrnes Centre - see Buildings
Time capsules
Time for Good Instruction Fun (TGIF)
Time management
Tourism -- Westlock
Trademarks - see also Branding (Marketing) or Publicity or Press releases
Trail North Foundation
Training and Consultation Office - see Athabasca University --Training and Consultation Office
Training for Improved Performance (Canadian Job Strategies)
Transportation
Tuition
Tutors and tutoring
Unemployed -- Education
United Way
Universities and colleges
Universities and colleges - Alumni and Alumnae
Universities and colleges -- Calgary
Universities and colleges -- Canada
Universities and colleges -- Certification
Universities and colleges -- Edmonton
Universities and colleges -- History
Universities and colleges -- Lethbridge
Universities and colleges -- St. Albert
University of Alberta
University of South Africa (UNISA) (Makhanya, Mandla)
University purchasing
Virtual World Development Group
Wages
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Water supply
Wellness Committee
West Grid Seminars
Whispering Hills Day Care Society
Wise and Witty Weekday
Women -- Education
Women's Studies Outreach Program
World University Service of Canada
Writer-in-Exile
Written communication
Yellowhead Region Educational Consortium
Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA)